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March 22, 2022

Hello,
 
Medical Procedure Escorts specializes in providing active & retired law enforcement officers as Safety
Escorts to escort & or drive clients in their personal vehicle, our company vehicle, or escort clients into an
Uber/taxi to & after medical procedures, to ensure they get home safely.
 
We provide background checked, law enforcement officers, (males and females) as Safety Escorts.
Additionally, we can provide vaccinated & routinely Covid-19 tested Safety Escorts.

With the Safety Escort’s approval, we’ll share the following information with clients at the time of the
booking. You can also request an option you're most comfortable with, &, if possible, we'll make
that Safety Escort available. We’ll also provide CDC documentation or test results upon your
booking.

You can request:
A. Vaccinated Safety Escorts
B. Recently Covid-19 tested, & last date tested
C. Include A & B, & we can have the escort take a pcr or rapid home test less than 24 hours prior to your

booking, or in front of the client, if the client prefers for an additional fee.
All Safety Escorts will wear mask.

Let us be a part of your team to keep you, & through extension your entire family safe & healthy,
with one of our masked and vaccinated Safety Escorts. If you believe you or a member of your
family could benefit from this service, don’t hesitate to contact us.

Rates start at $49 per hour, with a three-hour minimum, for a Safety Escort only.  However, if require
us to provide a vehicle, that would be additional. Note: our drivers have signed non-disclosure
agreements.

Lastly, we can provide vaccinated safety escorts for trips other than to medical procedures, for those types
of transports, please visit, www.finestchauffeurs.com

Respectfully,

Aaron T. Jackson
President,
Ret. NYPD Police Officer
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